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STUDIES PORTRAIT OF YOUNG- William H. Toles, Hoard Chairman of
New York Urban League and Equal Employment Officer of l'l T Continental
Baking Company, studies the portrait of the late Whitney \l. Young, Jr, The
portrait, by artist Danal Chambers, a native of British t olumbia, Canada,
was presentedto the N, Y. Urban League at their annual New Year’s recep-
tion, The reception was held in the Promenade ofii.e X. V. state Theater

at Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts. More Mian 500 pat rons witness-
ed the unveiling of the oortrait.

Rep. Frye Delivers Challenging
Message A tLivingstone College

SALLSBURY-“It seems tome

that or., of the meat challenges
of our time is to find ways of be-
conlii.ii more meaningfully in-
volved in the politics of our
cities, our states and our com-
munities.”

These were the words of Re-
presentative Henry E, Frye of
Greensboro as he delivered the
address for the annual Foun-
der’s Day convocation on
Thursday, February 10, at Liv-
ingstone College.

The North Carolina legislator
noted that since black people
make up about one fourth of the
population of the state their
numbers should be increased In
politics.

‘‘Did you know,” he asked the
audience, ‘‘that when the foun-
der of Livingstone College, Dr.
Joseph, Charles Price, died in
1803, there were more Hack
legislators in North Carolina
than, there were in either 1009
or 1063?'*

He told las lb i rs is
not enough to vot' , u: t

vote intelligent!; .itid ' o

otie’s vote count.
“Leadership is the . i e.ii.

force for changed”!,' • ,d-

--ing, “Our best hope for chant e
!r. the right lit • < tio; N v It.
leaders who ar<- well p • , n ¦
for the job. Ami ..

< H-; ¦
college eilnc.:l; i- tin

practical way t¦..-t.. 1•r ¦ ¦
of proper!'. pi. p.u ¦¦ ' 1. ¦¦¦

Ho told the siub'iiu- K .

audience that the; are pr.; : -
Ing for what the;. ill be •
meaningful tomoi no- .

‘The founder f I ¦
•College and the ott ,; - f
time were Intcre-.i ¦ :

ingful tomorrow,’' in u.a- .

“but not so nitich . : !¦¦¦.-
solves. Tin v vote e¦:;¦ r: ¦ I
for the futliierf min . . ”

The repres* ntativi :¦: j;

North Carolina Distt ie’ t
North Carolina Gen, i ji .¦ > -

b!\ Said that there i-

i :ii ili decide the future of
the i J:ic k colleges.

Ii • poleicei -ut that a recent

¦ •»f s»r *?:: t -1 black colleges
'• . h die -j¦ 'culatiori that ottly
1 i !.' oi it-, woul-.i survive
I n mother decade.

¦ a the !a: . er founda-
tions,” L is sorted, “are con-
i r.it.. a smaller number

. '!¦ ¦ -a ¦ ts these insti-
- ...

•••-• • irtl s.i in-., alumni
• - ¦ ~s- their support to

1 .-'hutloits.'’
•i : ¦ sot ‘ tvo i rye urged

“¦ to di-ve’i'p. the art of
>' n.untoation and to take ad-

•• i ••very opportunity to
.a:ititles tiiat will¦ L '' ¦ develojt themselves

"• ¦ i an 1 c•.•anil;, deci-
s!':i ¦ - 1 . lb made, or at

- • . • dti. a, 1•. a small
I' !•' ha- said. “And

• . (-ai cnatlenge m leadership
: s, s all groups. So I

i ¦ •'•!*.<iprepareyour-
• <* a!-If- to communl-

i'i. i learly and effectively so
•!..,• l, ,ou hai'e the oppor-

..r.a accept the ros-
s.Lilif .if participating on
d; e:t*: mittees,

ila speaker was introduced by
Dr, !

. Gt m:e Shipman, presi-
.. . : : ¦ . IF ¦ ,

whopresld-

c'.vck to; ST,OOO was pre-
; ' lir. Siiipman by tlie

. C i. ¦ J. Leake of Char-
:• >tt , ,t a the General
\! ai '.ssociatlon, to bring to

>)' the amount the
¦-soci.'l :. l;as bio; ated to the

b iL; the current aca-

b , : . itaphael Michaels of
1 s. !; hia., Pi,, presented the

. : .' ¦ eh. ck for 51.200 to
!• i;.i>: an in the new Health
• • i ... men.ory of her late

Meditation
A SERMGNEETE

l-.V COLIN DOUGLAS

“This is :r.\ commandment
aUO'i.i-r, enas

John 13:12.
He ei wondered what

4 , !'•• 11* is seeking
it:- Tin* ..:. s w er, when

!L Hbled e ory-
, • li.it each of US

*> • Nl L to ! r I< . ~ t'] *Oit‘
\ * \o.r' ' i:* eis«*.

; . «k, “What can I
• You cat. do a

. : You car, give what
.

- • ¦. M voudohav. them
ki.ov . F very <-ne of

<.. :'His child) on with
' ¦ T ilif .-Hi* love and un-

'¦ le af'd helpful tr.
: ! ,ti "'her person's

Y<-u know tiiat what you
i. . ; ive v }li reach to the

l'i""!iesf pi.iCf in an-
oti.-r person's heart and cue

¦ ii :•;» a"d Warmth.

The .>t v_v to help another
-ii, r;o matter what Ms

to give* *Y(i;in(lu.ndoi -

.sta .•: Ci i I:!:.-, the love and
rstavht'!; and t <>l erante

that will help him ;o have faith
... : . .it, i i:. his life, that

b, in, nchbi. ieel that he is im-
portant and necessary,

A mi the tnorf' love and under-
s'.i.’/jing you bestow on others,
!i •. ue you open'yourself to
recviv. the same things from
others. This makes for a rich-
er, fuller, and happier life.

‘A irum hatn joy in the answer
of Ms mouth; and a word Indue
season, how goixl it is'” Pro-

chain*. th..t fm

TWO MINUTES
m stsiE >
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"THE VISITING PREACHER"
Paul and Barnabas had seated

themselves in the large syna-
gogue m Pisidian Antioch. They
were soon recognized as "clergy-
men

"

however for "after the
reading of tire law and the proph-
ets" they were asked whether
either of them might nave some
word of exhortation" for those
who had gathered.

These details are important

for as Moses, in giving the Law
had declared God s stand-
ards the prophets had for cen-
turies cnadenged the people.to
obey the law and had warned
them of the dire consequences of
breaking its commands Hence,
m tne synagogues, passages
were genera I!y read from the law
and the prophets, and the reli-
gious leaders would then "ex-
hort ’ the people to heed the
prophets and obey the lav,

Pad and Barnabas the visiting
preacners therefore were asked
whether either of them had a

word o* exhortation for the peo-

ple Paul responded to the invi-

tation, put rather than merely
exhorting n s hearers to Keep the

law. he proclaimed es i:: s; w
in love had died f<v > :i
breakers, closing ¦¦ p ...

words;
"BB IT <NOv*.'

THEREFORE 'IF', A .
" ¦

THAT THROLL-r- '

- •

PREACHED UNTO YCi TK FO>
GIVENESS OF SINS AND tD - !'

AIL THAT BELIEVE ARE " - ;
FIED FROM ALL THING:- n-n •
WHICH YE COULD NOT FT st
FIED BY THE LAW 0 ye ere

uib i j.vH* J

How we nee,; ;• .c

day* We may forever exhort otv
another to keep the law : . ¦
of us has not a bead-, broken it
Let us thank God ’he', ; jt Hi
is a lovmg Savior as iIS

just Judge and ;tiat as God th<
Son. Ha paid for our sms He v>:
at Calvary so tha* we ' eh: b»
¦'justified free I v by His grace.'

"CHR!ST HATH REDEEMED•! c
FROM THE CURSE . f m :' a,-.
BE'NG MADE A C :R$F : r v , - 1
(Gal. 3:13

"BELIEVE O' THf no~ - -

CHRIST AMO T H

SAVED ' Acts 16a

Church Chuckles bv Cartwright

ilgtj

"C
'

tjt|9

fir. »? CANT figure out some
if with me . .

.!"
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An investment in Your Future
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« this insimrational message appears each week to help make |
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I VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS. >

SALEICH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. SEAMS ROEBUCK & COMPANY BIANCH BANKING & TBUST CO.
408 Downtown Mlvd and Employee*, 4 Convenient Locations In K&leigfe

AUon Green ""SSSI &££

AMBUKN PONTIAC, INC. C' C‘ MANGUM. Contractor
3816 Hillsboro St. IIUKSITf LUMPUBS

8628 Hillsboro St. 11 8,12-391).
Phones 833-1831—832-4308 Wholesale Groccrn

McLAUItIN PARKING COMPANY CAMERON-BROWN COMPANY
_„fsPla(r

bill Mel ai ri\ BILLON SUPPLY COMPANY
Charles P. Landt

FRIDEN, INC. PEPSI>COLA BOTTLING CO,
483 Gienwood Ave—Raleigh, N. C ERJD9CN BEIX—2IB SHOP ftaielfb, North Caroitoa
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